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  Prohibition Badly Defeated in the Land 
of Steady Habits 

Hartrorp, Conn., Oct. 8.—Returns 
indicate that the vote on the prohibitory 
amendment is about 8 to 1 against it. 

Only ten towns so far reported give it a 

majority. The new secret ballot law 

received its first trial. There was no 

excitement at the polls, and in a general 

way the new plan worked exceedingly 
well. Hartford county complete gave 
4,509 for the amendment and 10,031 
against it, 

WATERBURY, Conn., Oct. 8.—Ome 

hundred and three townships and the 
cities Waterbury and New Haven give a 
majority of 24,000 against the prohib 
itory constitutional amendment, 

NORWICH, Conn., Oct. 8,—~The vote in 
Norwich for the constitutional pro- 
hibition amendment was 679; against 
the amendment, 1,864; for license, 
1.909: against license, 694, 

New Haves, Conn., Oct. 8. -—The 
vote on the constitutional prohibition 
amendment was as follows: Total vote, 
6,651: no, 5,068: yes, 1.613. Majority 
against amendment, 3,455, Of the fif- 
teen wards the Prohibitionists secured a 
majhrity in only one, the Thirteenth, 
where they obtained a majority of 48. 

BOYLE FOUND GUILTY. 

Sentenced to He Hanged Nov, 29—The 
Case Appealed. 

RarLeigue, N, C., Oct, 7.—The jury in 
the Bovle case retired at 8:50 Saturday 
night and three hours later returned a 

verdict in the presence of a crowded 
court room. Their verdict was that 
Boyle was guilty of rape. The atten 
tion of the great crowd in the court 
room was breathless when the verdict 
was announced. The counsel for Boyle 
made an earnest appeal for a new trial, 
which Judge Armfield promptly re 
fused. He also overruled a motion in 
arrest of judgment, 

When Boyle was asked if he had any- 
thing to say in his own behalf, he made 
a remarkably dramatic speech in which 
he charged that thers was prejudice 
against him. He denounced two of the 
opposing counsel in the most bitter 
language. His manner was so spirited 
at times that he was once applauded. 
Fle concluded by saying that he was 
ready to receive the sentence. 

Judge Armfield then sentenced him 
to be hanged on Nov. 20. Boyle's coun- 
sel made an appeal to carry the case Ww 
the supreme court of the state and this 
appeal was granted, 

Facts for all. 

In spite of ail competition the Philad 
Branch clothing store, remains headqoar 
ters for actual bargains in ready made 
clothing, for men and boys. lLewins in- 
troduced cheap clothing in Centre county, 
aud has kept it at that all the time; be 
kept honest goods, no trash, and, a8 a 
rule, always sold from 25 to 30 per cent 
below any other clothing store in this 
part of the state 

Mormons Invade the Dominion. 

Orrawa, Ont. Oct. 8,— Advices from 
the Canadian northwest, near Lees 
creek, report a great influx of Mormons 
from Utah territory. They are bring 
ing in their plural wives as sisters, 
cousins and aunts, and are being closely 
watched by the Dominion authorities, 
who will prosecute them to the full ex- 
tent of the law if they can get proof of 
polygamy. Mr. Slenhouse, the British 
Columbia member who resigned his seat 
in the legislature to enlist in the Mor- 
mon ranks, is actively canvassing Al- 
berta with a view to securing a seat in 

the next Dominion parliament, where, 
he says, he will endeavor to effect mar- 
riage reform and the legalization of 
Mormonism, 

An Itinerant Preacher Turns Counterfeiter 

Ispiaxavoris, Oct, 7.—The Orange 
county farmers who were arrested for 
counterfeiting were brought here, The 
leader of the band is Henry Crow, an 
itinerant Baptist preacher. He admitted 
his guilt and made a full confession, im- 
plicating all the men under arrest ex- 
cept two. The gang have been making 
counterfeit coin for two years, and con- 
federates in hall a dozen states have 
been regularly supplied with it by ex- 
press, 

Practical Politics in Baltimore, 

Barmimore, Oct. 7.—Mr. Theodore 
Roosevelt, of the civil service commis. 
gion, has submitted to the full com. 
mission a report of a short examination 
made by him into the management of 
the Baltimore postoffice, in so far as it 
is affected by the civil service law. He 
finds that the postmaster during his year 
of office removed eighty per cent. of the 
employes and thmt campaign assess. 
ments at election time were almost 
universal. 

Gambling Suppressed in New Orleans 

New OrLEaxg, Oct. 7.—~Owing to the 
adoption by the city council of a resolu. 
tion requesting the mayor to have the 
gambling houses closed all such places 
were notified Saturday to close by 6 
o'clock p. m., and the order was com 
plied with in every case, The openness 
with which all forms of gambling have 
been carried on of late and the scandals 
growing out of the admission of minors 
to the es led to the action of the 
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We take pleasure in calling your attention to 

unusually full and complete stock of 

UL A WINTER CLOTHING 
For Men, Boys, and Children, now ready for your inspection 

at the 

PHILAD, BRANC 

Bellefonte, Pa. The success of our former selections in 

We offer for sale everything In our line at reasonable 

rates and ask only 

— CD INT Td PRICE —— 

—the one we expect to get. See the quotations below 

Spring and Fall Overcoats from ........ insissssissssasnsrernesesn F500 to $18.00 

“ Blue Beaver Union 8.00 

Chinchilla Beaver "Cail WOODY nesesssrss wstsaassetasesnsas ents 12.00 

8.00 

10.00 

5.00   
4.00 | 

Suiting from. ....ccocisiisninsnninsirsnsnns "ass 50 to 500) 

Fine Riverside and 

“ ‘ “ 

Corkscrews .cuceasa Sussss 

Children's Suits, all prices ...covvavieniniionns rer . L735 te 7.00 

Panialoons fromi.......cessesiveinssnsessonesns 70 10 400 

REMEMBER, all our Boys’ and Men's Clothing is 

made by the best tailors and the best trimmings used, patch- 

es with each suit. 

Merchant Tailoring a specialty. ~~ Our prices are as low 

as the lowest. Perfect fits in all clothing guaranteed or 

the money refunded. No misrepresentations. Call and 

be convinced.   

  

  authorities, 

The Whipping Post In Baltimore, 

Barmisore, Oct. 4. — John Eisen- 
be: « 53 years of , 8 man of slender 
butt, was convicted of brutal wife beat. 
ing. J udge Phe sentenced him to 
fifteen lashes and thirty days in jail, 
The sentence took the prisoner's breath, 
for it is most unusval to inflict punish- 
ment by the lash but his treatment of a 
frail wife was more than inhuman, 
Eisenberger is the fourth man sen- 
tenced to the lash for wife beating since 
the enoch law in 1883, 

«w= Lowios beals the state for large 
assortment of men and boy’s clothing— a hen Street 
and he bests the world and all clothing ey ’ 
stores in it for low prices 8 
where yon save from $3 to $8 on a suit of   SAMUEL LEWINS, 

Bellefonte, Pa.   

PLUMED KNIGHTS. 
Parading by Thousands in the 

bur 

REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT 

About 20,000 Vorming in Line—~The 

City Crowded with Visitors—Cincinnati 

and Denver Want ‘he Core ave of 

180% ~ Cincinnati the Favorite — The 

Towa Controversy to i Lmicably 
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The Second Piedmont FEaposition. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct ~The second 
Piedmont position vas formally 

| opened here with appropriate overcises 

Governor Gordo Havor Uoenn, Speaker 

Clay, iH. W, Grady and Senator Whit- 
field delivered addresses 

A Gladstonian ¥Elected. 

Loxpox, Oct. 8-At the election in 
Peterborough to fill a vacancy in the 
house of commons, Mr. Morton (Glad- 
stonian) was elected. receiving 1.808 
vO Purns (Unionist; received 1.642, 

Result of the French Nlections, 

Panis, Oct. 8 ~The latest estimate of 
the composition of the next chamber of 
doputies is 305 republicans and 2H in 
apposition. This estimate includes the 

leputies from the colonies 

Ip spite ol a ot petition Lewing 

continues to take the lead in read, made 

clothing, low prices a« well #5 quality of 

gonig. He getsahead of ail, sells more 

than all, pleases ail, and fits and suits 
all, 

Ex-Procdident Hayes in Vermont. 

Beatriesono, Vi, Oct. 8 —Ex-Presi- 
dent Hayes is visiting relatives here at 
the old Hayes mansion, once occupied 
by his grandparents. 

Edison Reosvives Bad News 

New Youx, Oct. 8 Two hundred of 
Edison's employes at Harrison, a suburb* 
of Newark, have struck against a 20 per 
cent. reduction. 

Hun Over by a Team. 

SrouGntox, Mass, Oct. 8.-—Samuel 
W. Hodges, ud 68, was instantly 

killed hore by being run over by a team. 

«Watt be Phi'sd, Braves does not 
have in the line of ready made clothiog, 
i not worth havieg The spring stock 
now on the counters is imuiense and 
goes ahead of anything yon ever saw, 

ins is King for low prices.  


